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el Inn. Th» *emr we* feel 1hn.u4h1.nl 
and the •prrlelor* wrrr satisfied with 
ihr play and thr mull,

Every player 
Item i* rripirated to hr el Holm» St., 
Turidey evening el 7 o'clock sharp 
for practice.
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The gnlhnii inn. he. t-wie lu «ley. 
nil hird* in eni uinn "l.ye" will *ey 
XX11 h •lick* end lee» end hell» and 
roui», thr link* are beautiful through
out I*non here and there and every
where they ronir with nirttlr, debonair, 
to match their «kill in friendly bout. 
Thr »nn 1* smiting »n ilie green, the 
vi»le'» hraullful, I wrrn 
.piren» are out In play: the men, of 
course, make all thing. gay With 
vision kern and aim so true, into a 
holt a ball doth go. Then shouts are 
heard, and echoes bright come float
ing down 1 he hilly bright. A trophy 
may hr hard to gain from our good 
playcry. known for skill. But sports 
are we in fyrplay’s name, and when a 
guest does come and win. we cheer 
'mid happy voices' din. The glad 
handshake, the good cheer take—in 
company with friends who make a 
record day, with skill to date. For 
spring is here, and work and play, and 
play and work, helps on our way this 
old world's happy roundelay. So 
here's to lads and lasses gay! May 
they win out, we truly say.
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PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money if 

PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure any 
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

The «peril end endurance nl the 
fleet looted Initen have lor veut * been 
aeeocletcd with .s**'**r*'

Cleveland BicyclesB ia:.,.
yifv.-AAthletic

No other wheel in the world combine» light- 
neee, strength and speed to so great a 
degree.

of Ihr llnlmrdelr

makes work speedier — makes time 
fly. And you’re improving your teeth, 
breath and appetite all the while.

Decrease your dfudgeiy— increase 
your output—with this goody that’s 
good for you. It costs ffftfë by 
the package but less by the box.

Dragoons I, All-Scots l.
Thr game on Saturday between the 

Dragoons and All Scots at Recrea
tion Park, was a hotly contested one. 
yesultiflg in a win for the soldiers of 
,3 to 1.

No score was made during the first 
half. The first goal was scored by 
the Dragoons from a splendidly 
placed corner kick: the All Scots re
taliated by putting one past the 25th 
goalkeeper five minutes later. The 
winning goal was kicked within four 
minutes of time.

The winning team was a strong 
one. McDonald at left half, W. Lord 
right back, B. Woodcock, outside 
right and Marlatt as centre half, par
ticularly, won the approval of the

C. J. MITCHELL
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I7i Jum MILD STOUT

All Ree.1
MeixDriixk

spectators.
Referee Harry Elliott was right on

to the job and controlled ' the game 
splendidly.IT’S a fine, .old, mellow 

stout—that is as rich 
and nourishing, as fresh 

cream—yet won’t make you 
bilious because it’s extra mild.

ORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER.

■I

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It coats leas—of any dealer—anti stays fresh until used.

could not get the ball past Holmes, 
the goal tender. Five minutes from 
time, Smith gave a penalty. Johnson 
was chosen-and did not give the goal- 
tender a chance to save and the game 
ended 1-1.

Blues—W. Holmes, A. Harris, J. 
Smith, P. Hammer, J. Mitchell, 
Brooks, D.. Miller, J.. Stewart, H. 
Kopsch, F. Vinèy, O. Truther.

Whites.— Brooks, W. Mitchell, 
Sleeth, E. Clarke, G. Wrigfit, J. Ma- 
thia, James, L. Mears, J. Keathley, 
Johnson. 1

An Exhibition Game.
The Sons of England teams played 

a game of football, at Tutela Park
and thef on Saturday—The Blues 

Whites. The game was closely con
tested at all times.
Keathley made some fine breaks, but 
were held back by the backs. There 
was no scoring the first half. The 
second was faster as both sides were 
eager to score. Ten minutes after the 
start, the Blues pressed hard and 
scored by a good shot from Brooks. 
The Whites went at it harder but

!'
Johnson and

J Whl Wrlgley Jr. Co, Ltd.
7 Scott Street « 

Toronto, Ontario

Look .for the spear 
Avoid tinitations Made 
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;; Uaxe im{>orte«l f 
bred Clydesdale 

X Imy xviili two wlj 
; ; This stallion is a 
; ; old, sired by H 
• ■ guish’s Livery, a 
; ; season of 1913.
^ ; this horse.
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